
--JAPAN'S DISASTROUS
Thrilling Imaginative Story of Crush-

ing Defeat That Is Stirring .

Nippon to Preparedness
Hr K. K. KtWAKAMI.

There has recently appeared in Tokio m remarkable book an-titl-

"The Next War." The author is anonymous, but is evidently a
sun well versed in naval affairs. Although in the garb of fiction, the
book is in reality more of an essay than a story.

According to the "Far East," an English weekly published in
Tokio, "the publication of the book was forbidden tor some time by
the Government authorities for reasons quite obvious, though it was
liter permitted to be published with revision here and there." The
censor's reason, which the Tokio weekly says is obvious, is that the
book may incite ill feeling toward the United States, for it is a story
tl American- - apanese war. Just how extensively the censor employed
the blue pencil over the pages of the story we do not know, but in the
form in which it appears the book is simply a plea for a stronger navy
lot the Mikado s empire.

Written in a forceful style, the book at once attracted the attent-
ion ol the populace as well as the thinking public. Unlike ordinary
iction the book contains numerous charts and statistical tables show-ia- t

the position of the Japanese navy among the navies of the Powers
ol the world, and especially the relative strength of the Japanese and
American navies. The author's figures agree with those given in the
most authoritative books on naval affairs.

Of course the book should not be confounded with "The Dream
Story of the War With America," which was of altogether a different
cbtrtcter and never attracted much attention in Japan.

With these introductory remarks I present the substance of "Th
Hext War" in the following paragraphs:

political season opened amid

Tillunusual excitement. Tokio wus
agog with Hie rumors of the
Cabinet's Intention to Introduce

In the Diet a great naval programme.
In the preceding sessions attempts had
repeatedly been made to appropriate
larger sums for the navy. Vet thu
Diet. Mind to the pressing needs of
Its empire, had repeatedly defealtd a
tb bill.

This time the Cabinet was deter-
mined to win. The position of the
empire had been growing more and
more, delicate. Russia had been fast
recovering from the disastrous effects
ft her misadventure In Manchuria In
the, dsys of Viceroy Alcxleff. The
I'nttfd States had been diligently ap-

plying herself to the upbuilding of a
tremendous naval power. We. hud been
lilven to understand that America
would by force of arms If need be
tnforce the open door principle In re-

gard to her Interests In China, though
he would virtually close her own

iWs In the face of all Asiatic nations.
The cry of the "Japanese peril!" raised

t first In a small section of the United
States Immediately found an echo In
I'.l countries whose shores are washed
by the waves of the Pacific.

To make the situation still more
difficult for Japan tho figure of the
Kaiser had been ominously looming
upon the iolltlcal horizon of China.
The erstwhile Celestial Kmplre. fHr
from receiving a new lease of life by
the overthrow of the corrupt Manchu
dynasty, remained the "Sick Man" of
the Par East.

It was these circumstances which
persuaded the Cabinet to present to
the Diet a naval programme calling
fr an appropriation of J175.000.000 to
1 expended In the MicveedliiB Ave
Sears. The bill was Introduced on the
vry first day of tho session. The
lenerab'u Premier mode an impas-uone- d

appeal to the patriotism of the
nation. He was followed upon the ros
trum by the Minister of the XM.vy.
The naval Minister described Japan's
delicate position In world politics and
reasoned most lucidly why the

navy should Iks augmented. Ho
argued".

"Hefore the HusHO-Jupunes- e war our
rvy occupied the fourth place In the
navies of the world. To-da- y it has
fallen to the sixth place. Time was

hen Germany and the United States
ere behind us In naval strength. To-

day these two Powers boast of navies
each twice as powerful as ours. If

e permit ourselves to lag behind
them as we are doing y we shall
by l:o have a navy of only one-thir- d

the strength of the American or Ger-
man navy.

"V.'hlle Germany and the United
Stales are fully awake to the ad-
vantage offered by the newness of
their navies and are bending their
twrgles to tho construction of tho
nvat up to date warships whit are

e doing? Have we not shown our- -
eelvcs utterly incapable of availing
ounelves of the same advantage, and
are wo not permitting our navy to
drift without any preconceived pro
jramme?"

The Minister's speech was as foree
fill as It was illuminating. He wished
li understood that the adoption of
the new naval programme could no
longer be delayed if the empire were to
uphold It dignity and prestige In the
council of the Powers. He pointed

the wisdom of tho United States
In comMorlng a great navy essential
'& the prevention of war.

et the Diet was reluctant to
cpt the Cabinet's naval measure

After much heated discussion the bill
as announced defeated amid the wild

WlauM! of tho opposition.

The Anglo.Japanese alliance had
Jun tn revised. In Its new form
the treaty was no longor a safeguard
in our interests In our rivalry with
''he, l'nlte,! states. The conclusion of

comprehensive arbitration treaty
letween Kugland and America,
toupled with the revision of tho An

alliance, made It Impos
sible for Japan to call upon Knglund
for aM m the event of war with the
' nllM States.

In this new turn of International
"latlons America saw a golden op
PWur.'.ty o push her Interests In
China. The United States, fortified

the power of the dollar und
of the friendly neutrality of

Great lirluin, showea no scruple In
challenging our prestige and Influence
I" China, instigated bv uronagan- -
"lUi who had their own nxes to
Rrlnd China was ready to cast her
't with the new naval Power across
tn Pacific

The American press united In a con-pira-

to discredit Japan, resortlns') all manner of insinuation and slan-- r
In reporting und discussing Jupa-j1- !
activities In China. It seemed as

though America hnd come to regard
'Pan ns an obstucle in her path to bo
ttmoved at all cost.

Across tho narrow strip of water
Jjwn the Japanese Island of Formosa

J he Chinese province of Fuklen.
,ftot only us a strategical point but

a base of commercial operation the
Province Is o? the foremost Importance
rL""' llaced 'n tho hands of awr hostile to us, the territory would
wove a menace to our safety. Aware
' thta peculiar position, Japan per- -

I" China to pledge herself not to
ri ny part of the provlnoe to any

"lm Power.

Ignoring this agreement, the United
States obliged China to cede to her the
nncst hurbor of the province with a
view to converting It Into a naval base
of her own. The news of the conclu
sion of the secret convention between
China and America was received In
Tokio with great astonishment. The
Mikado's Government at once lodged

vigorous protest with the Govern-
ments at I'ckln and Washington. Yet
America, resorting to a policy of eva-
sion, gave no satisfactory answer.

The sinister Intentions of the Amer-
ican Government became obvious when
the naval base of Pearl Harbor at
Honolulu was completed. On the pre-te- xt

of celebrating Its opening the
United KtutcH mustered most of her
warships hi Hawaiian waters.

When the celebration was over tho
President ordered a naval manoeuvre
of an unprecedented scope. The first
fleet, consisting of eighteen dread-
noughts, with the usual number of
minor vessels, was Instructed to pro-
ceed to the Philippines, visiting Japa-
nese ports on the way. The second
fleet of twelve battleships was to
cruise tho Paclllc In the direction of
the group. It was obvious
that the American Government meant
to Intimidate us by a demonstration
of her great naval prowess.

Hy coincidence, our navy was at the
same time also holding a inamruvre in
that part of the Pacific stretching from
Formosa to tho Honin Islands. When
America's first squadron of eighteen
dreadnoughts entered the Bay of Tokio
there were no Japanese warships to
greet them, as his Majesty's men-of-w- ar

were all engaged In the manoeuvre.
Hut the furls on the bay fired salutes
in honor of the visiting squadron and
our officials ami people extended to
thu American officers and crews the
must cordial welcome.

The Imposing uppejrul.cn of the
eighteen floating castles made a pro-
found Impression upon the minds of
the spectators. F.ven the Jingoistic
Journals of Tokio, which had been fond
of scoring tho humiliating foreign pol
icy of the Government in dealing with
America, were Impelled to speak with
moderation In the face of such an Im
pressive display of America's naval
strength.

Our courteous treatment of tho vis
iting fleet from America was easily
Interpreted by American newspapers
us admission of tho Inferiority of our
navy. They were elated over what
they considered the muster stroke of
American strategy, und urged the Gov-
ernment ut Washington to seize upon
this psychological moment to attain Its
long voveted end In China.

In the meantime our warships, hav
ing completed tho mamruvre, were re-
turning to the naval harbor of Sasebo.
They had been instructed by the Naval
Stuff lioard to take a circuitous route,
so that they might not meet the Amer-
ican fleet, which had left Yokohama
for the Philippines. The board took
this precaution in order to forestall
any untoward Incident not unlikely to
result from the meeting of squadrons
representing two nations far from
friendly toward each other.

To the perplexity of the Japanese
the American fleet, having followed an
extraordinary route, unexpectedly ap-

peared upon the horizon ut the point
toward which our vessels were speed-
ing. It was obvious that the Ameri-
cans, having somehow discovered the
chunge of route of our fleet, delib-
erately came to confront It for the ob-
vious purpose of parading the prowess
of their fighting craft before the eyes
of our crews.

Fortunately for the empire the)
meeting of tho two fleets was not'
marred by any awkward Incident.
They exchanged the usual seventeen
salutes and proceeded on tneir re-

spective courses.
As our squadron went past the

were
the magnificent Kvery-o- f

the dreudnoughts, the
without regard for cost und labor.
Slowly tho American fleet vanished In

haze of distance, wnen tnree
aeroplanes came chasing our war-
ships, and over them for a
few minutes sped back In tho direc-
tion of the American fleet, whenco
they hud evidently been sent out.

they follow us for?

Toward sundown that day the
weather became threatening. When

fell rain poured down In tor-
rents, and wind raged with the

was. knowing
whatever sinking

the! final

fleet was with tem
pest. It went up, piercing tne dibck-pea- s

of night, and for an Instant
ghostly 'against

grim Ah crews our
Jooked up amazement

air, drowning
a second the of the winds
the howl of the Our ships,

distant from Ameri-

can position, felt the impact of
the

The of the American
ships were Irwtantly focussed upon tho
scene of the explosion. It now

the Manila
the victim of fatal In the

ot searchlights the mag- -
nlflcent dreadnought of tons

'-
i Pi v , jyy.. i

That was the end of all

was seen half swallowed In
u whirling vortex of tho heaving
ocean. Tossed In billows and rolled by
gale, the surviving were ly

helpless and found It Impos-
sible even to rescue crews of the
111 fated flagship. Amid the sickening
cries of the drowning men, the Ma-
nila went down Into depths of the
raging sea. I

The disaster canned a great conster . I

nation among the officers and of evading the vigilance of tho police.: bor. The Chlneso also Informed Vice-th- e

surviving American ships. In the i made their way to American Admiral Uyesugl that American
moment of despair and demoralization a
sinister thought crept Into their

It must have been n Japanese tor- - The die was There was no'.h-lan- d Although thero wore some
pedo that sunk Manila! Seized lug for the Mikado to do send an native troops, these, he said,
with hate and suspicion fonie of the j ultimatum to the American President. I could not bo trusted, for they were not
ships discharged a volley of shots It. The Mikado ordered the any too loyal to their American over-th- e

direction of the Japanese squadron, of five divisions of his army and Is- - lord.
Panic was to the sued a rescript declaring that ex- -, The capture of the America augured

American line our officers could not. states and Hawaii the Japanese
but admire presence BUUJected to Insult mid abuse.

American built i where Americans were crying for

the pallid

hovering

What did

night
the

threw

for roar

flagnhlp

.niinr rvs

tho

the

Km-- 1 the

minds
.Manila.

the 10,000

added the
when the Hawaii rammed the hull of
the Panama, Inflicting n great damage
upon

The Japanese, without responding
to the challenge of American guns,
followed their course as they hnd
originally planned.

The American people were
to take vengeance tiiu the

Japanese for tho sinking of the Mrinlla.
They went mad and refused to listen
to reason, "Our finest dreadnought Ih

destroyed upon the highway of the
l'aclllc; bv the trick of fhe Yellow
Monkeys of Asia!" was their ungry
cry. "We must," they exclaimed,
'wipe out such a barbarous piratical
nation from the face of the globe."

The Mikado's Kmtmssy at Washing-
ton wa repeatedly attacked by en- -

, raged niobw. Throughout United

wnr. They tho attitude of
their Government us lukewarm and
timorous and threatened Its over-
throw unless It Immediate'.' accepted
tho popular demand.

Not few urged wholesale mas-
sacre of the Jupunese In tho wime
way us they were wont to lynch
negroes the South. It u fearful
hour for tho Japanese In America.
They dared not leave their homc and
knew not when their end might come.

The Mikado's army navy made
up their minus, especially was tne

Ignition of Its powdtr magazine or
some such accident which the Japa-
nese navy hud no reason to know any-
thing about. The weak kneed atti-
tude of our mlntetry made tho Ameri-
cana a'.l tho more swaggering, fur they
had been looking for Just such on ex-

cuse create casus belli and force
war upon us.

Whllo our Government foolishly
parleying with the Administration at
Washington an untowurd event hap-
pened depriving us of all hopes for
preserving peace. Our embassy :.t
Washington was subjected to fresh
attacks at hands of riffraff.
They hauled down the Rising Hun that
was flying over the embassy tore
it into tatters. In the attempt to de- -

ferocity of a tornado. The ocean navy, that It hud nothing
stirred from the very bottom and the) to do with the of the
huge beaten by grinding, Manila, determined to chastise the

quivered from stem to tetern. rogunce of the Americans, And yet
Neither tho Japanese fleet nor the Cabinet was delaying tho

could forge ahead. tislon In the hope to convince the
Suddenly a huge pillar of fire and! American Government und people that

smoke roso from whero the American "the sad fate of the Manila was due to
struggling the

a light the
sky. the of ves-

sels In a
sound rent tho

und sea.
though miles the

terrific
explosion.

was
obvious that was

a accident.

15,000

already

vessels

men
the

cast.
but
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thn
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WAR WITH THF UNITED STATES''

W mwAA'yfo
yxyYyr-',jnwuirui-

mobilization

battleships,

nearchllghts

hopes for our squadron, our land

fend the honor of the flag officials of j

the embassy were seriously wounuri t

The nuws of this outrage was
11 .shed across the Pacltlc. The Ml- -
kudo's Government was no longer able .

to hold Kick the populace clamoring
for war. The sons and daughters of
Nippon were as convinced. of the Ju- -

tlce of their cause us they were sure
of the unjustltlablllty of the Amcr-- 1

lean contentions. The mobs ot Tokio. .

bassy and gave veut to their Just dc-- 1

sire, for revenge. I

Istenco of the ennrirc depended upon ,

the outcome of tho war. Where would
the Japanese first test their mett'e? '

The first fleet of America, which
on Its way to the Philippines encoun-
tered terrific gales resulting In tho
loss of the Manila, duly arrived In

.. . . ..1,..IL. 1,.... f 1 H.AnH.(UA I." " '""'"lro'V,
second division, which had been or - ,

tiered to Samoa, returned to Pearl
Harbor at Honolulu. The strategy of
the Japanese was to strike the first
division and complete the occupation
of the Philippines before the seconJ
Heel, reenforced by the Atlantic fleet,
which was speeding for the Pacific
through the Panama Canal, arrived
on tho scene.

Simultaneously with the despatch
of the ultimatum to the American
Government the Naval Staff Hoard nt
Tokio wired the commander In chief
of the united squadron ut Sasebo In-

structing him to prepare for an expe-
dition to the Philippines. The dude
of the united fleet as defined in the
instruction were as follows:

1. To attack and destroy America's
first squadron In Philippine waters.

'i. To escort un army which will he.
despatched for tho occupation of the,
Philippines within ten days,

3. To land marines at certain points
which will be made the base of opera-
tion In the occupation of the Philip
pines.

4. To look out for the second squad- -
ron of America which will soon leave
Hawaii for the Philippines, und to
prevent Its Junction with the first1
squadron.

It waH indeed an onerous tusk which
wus assigned the united fleet, hut the
officers und men were Jubilant that
the time was at lust arrived when
they might prove, their loyulty to the
Mlkudo und to the State.

In tho meantime a flying squudron,
orgunlzed by warships stationed ut tho
Pescudoro Islands, off Formosa, was
ordered Immediately to proceed to the
Philippines, with the specific mission
to ascertain the whereabouts of the
enemy's flrst division, Tilts' flying
squadron, commanded by Vice-Admir-

Uyesugl, consisted of four battle
cruisers and four large und six small
destroyers.

On tho morning following his de-
parture from tho Pescadores Vlce-Admlr- al

Uyesugl discerned the vague
contour of Luson Island upon the haiy
horizon. So far no American war-
ships were sighted. Obviously the

forces, our empire.

pnnlcstrlcken

enemy had retlied into the new naval
uaroor or inonguH.

Cautiously our squadron made lis
way toward Luzon. At sundown It i

captured an Amerlc .n steamer named
America on her way to Hongkong
carrying refugees from Manila.
Through u Chinaman who was among
the captives It was ascertained that
America's Asiatic fleet as well as the
first squadron was In Olongapo liar- -

troops on tho Island, numbering some
40,000. had been gathered at Olongapo

well. At the beginning of the Kus
slan war our navy seized a steamer
,1a, mill flll&ulii vlitni InwnlrnH nit, ,.OI- -
cers with confidence. Did not the cap-

ture of the America presngn our ulti-cat- o

victory over the American navy?
In buoyant spirits our officers and

men pursued their course until they
putrid U'lthln thlrtv..... or fortiJ tiillni, it
Olongapo harbor. This naval base Is
snm ,1.1..,.. ,.,. ,., i,inii,, ii.
fore tho American occupation of the
Philippines, Olongapo was nothing but
an Insignificant hamlet. With the ad-
vent of Americans It was rapidly con
verted Into a peerless naval base. Dur
ing tho past ten years the United
States expended almost a billion dol-

lars for the Improvement and forti-
fication of the harbor.

This American stronghold In the Far
Bust has all the advanttiKes of Port
Arthur, with none of its dlsadvnuti.Kes.
At the entrance of the harlor lies
Grand is'.and, which, protected by the
two promontories Jutting out from two
opposite directions, stands n sentinel
to the magnificent naval base. Iloth
tho surrounding hills and Grain! island
uro so strongly fortified that no war
shin can hope to force her way Into
the harbor as long as the forts are
well suplled with ammunition,

Kquully well protected Is the port of
Manlli, thirty miles south of olongapo.
Manila Is Indeed America's base of op
eration for the whole Orient. No other
commercial port In tho Fa r U.ist Is
perhaps so formidably fortified at: Ma
"H". The Island of Corregldor guard- -
Ing the gato of the hiuior seems In
Itself strong enough to keep out any

.armada for an Indefinite period, for It
Is nothing but a solid muss of redoubts
nntl casemates and batteries. And yet
Manila has a weak spot, for Its rear
Is comparatively III protected

Thu Japanese were tletermliied to
take both Olongapo and Manila within
tho prescribed time. Should they fall
In tho attempt tho fate of their em-
pire would bo sealed.

Tho mantis of night was thrown
over tho agitated e.ca,
Uyesugl, commander of the flying
squudKon, at onco put thn destroyers
Into action. Some were ordered to
reconnoitre the entrance to Olongapo,
locato tho positions of the search-
lights, and If possible creep Into tho
harbor and attack tho enemy's ships.
Others) were ordered to accompany
the special vessels engaged In cut
ting the cables connecting Manila
and Olongapo with the outalde world,

""it- - destroyer dirtea tcxtn Bke so
many bloodhounds. As they came
rearer the gate of Olongapo the eight
searchlights on the shore, each hlrvlng
at least one hundred thousand candle-powe- r,

threw lurid rays upon the
water. Dodging the dazzling lights
with consummate skill our destroyers
sped on toward their gOHl.

Of a sudden three of ot.p destroyers
boldlv attacked ono of the scout cruls- - I... I

ers or tnc enemy. it was uui)
blow which they dealt, for the milser
instantly went down to the bottom
of the sea. Surprised by this un-- x-

,
. .. . ...

pecico uuacK mo oauenes vi ine iori- -

OIH,nci nro, ,t ,hc gunners knew,,, where to aim. for our destroyers
managed to avoid the search- -

.Ighls. Able to see no other warships ,
" "":

they mistook their own scout cruisers ,,iPPllp!''
,v,trl It was n magnificent sight, this nr- -

for the assailants and centred rn "f ne Mikado's fighting craft.'fire upon them
. .. ,,,,..,,,,,,,,, ,And yet when Admiral Klnoshltu. He meagreness of the first

l g his own cruisers three of our de- -
he could notstrovers slipped Into the ha bor and '..p,,,,,,,.,,,, ,o outcome of thehurled torpedoes with deadly effect

Krefl ,,, that Wll!t Mon him. foragainst a number of the enemy s ,. .., .rfnr , Ar.A.d.eadnoughts. in the midst of rush
and confusion It was Impossible to
ascertain lite extent ot itamage uie
Inflicted upon the enemy, but It seemed
certain that at lenst three of the tor- -
pedoes dealt fatul blows to as many
vvnrshlns. Having attained their ob
ject our destroyers began to retreat I

under tho enemy's gauntlet as quietly
us they had udvanced.

Hy this tlme however, the sea wns
covered with dazzling Illumination
from which our destroyers found It no
longer possible to conceal themselves.
Not one of them could escape the bap- - certain point on I.lnguyen Bay. This
tlmii of fire. One succumbed to n was accomplished with great dlfll-fat- al

shot, while tho second was ' cult-- , costing us some six hundred
rammed by the enemy's destroyer ' lives. Upon the landing of our ma-an- d

was soon devoured by the whirling rlncs the natives In thn town of s.

Only the third managed to gayen und Its vicinity, long dissatisfied
escape, though not without sustaining j with American administration, readily
serious damage, and Joined Vice-A- Joined linnds with the Invading forco
mlral Uyesugl's main squadron before and supplied them with provisions ns
thn dawn. well as much Information of great

Wlin tlin ritrtnlii of darkness was
lifted over tho burrowing scene of but- -
it.. f ti. ..iiriit iir..ep.ilni? tho mnln

tho American proclaimed
otslstlng

cruisers enforcements forces began to
ers, was seen in u magninceni array
outside Olongapo harbor. It was
iccoinpaliled several aeroplanes,
which no doubt Informed tho
enemy the Inferior strength Uye-

sugl's squadron. Knowing folly
of engaging such an overwhelmingly
superior forco the enemy Uyesugl
at once a retreat.

The American ftect gave a
chase, but our cruisers proved far loo
swift to be overtaken by It. During
the Itussn-Jupnnes- o war the quick
movement oc battleships und cruis-
ers was a marvel to tho Htisslans. We

established a record In the velocity
our fighting craft- - The American

ships, seeing that It was Impossible to
get our ships within reach their
guns, turned their course ufter a pur-
suit hours and apparently

Olongapo harbor.
The Initial success of our flying

squadruu was u great encouragement
to us. we sacrificed

and an aeroplane, the Injury
wo Indicted upon tho Amerlcun squud-
ron was immensely more serious. Ah
far as could bo ascertained the enemy

a dreadnought, u cruiser,
an urmored cruiser, three destroyers
und an ueroplune.

A few days previous to the attack
on Olongapo harbor by our flying
squadron the mall, strength of tho
Mikado's uuvy, the united fleet, hud

Sasebo for the Philippines. Under
the command of Ktnoshita
the main fleet, consisting of almost a
hundred vessels, followed the usual
course toward Manila.

The unlt(d fleet comprised nine
groups. The eighth group, consisting
of four light cruisers, accompanied by

second group of sixteen destroyers.
led the line of march. About ten knots

the eighth second groups
four dreadnoughts, Including Admiral
Klnoshlta's flagship, made an Impres-slv- o

appearance. This was the first
group, the malnsay of thu whole fleet.

Then came the third group of live
L. 1... 1... I

V" ., "V -
"n group 01 rour i au.es nips, no

group of four battle cruisers, the
Mxt group of four cruisers, sc-v-

.nth lrrmm nr llvn crillsprrt nfiil the" I

ninth group or second class cruls-- .
er- - Tl. ninth group escorted twenty
transports carrying an army division

ht ,s cl)rnerMo1 of a fleeti
rm t))rory was Phtal)llshvd , C

1)afe of Jnpan SoH where Admra,
Uozhesvenskl's fleet met Its fate at
the hands of Togo.

On the fifth day of Its southward
voyage the united fleet met al

Uyesugl's flying squadron and
learned of the during exploits of the
thjee destroyers that attacked the
American squadron In Olongapo
harbor three nights before.

Klnoshlta's first duty was
to land a corps of 1,000 marines at a

strategical vtuuo.
! With tho establishment of tho base
or operation at Lmiguycn. .vuniinu iu- -

"
sakl. In the meantime another strong
detachment landed at Lunton flay to
attack Manila from the rear. All told
there were now six army divisions,
numbering some l'.'O.OOO officers and
men.

During Hussion war Japan em-
ployed an army of 60,000 In the
slego of Port. Arthur, which wus de-

fended by it 30.000 garrison. At the
sacrlllce of lti.000 lives the Japanese
were enabled to reduce the Ktisslan
stronghold after the lapse of Ave
months. In siege of Manila and
Olongapo we could not afford to lose
so much time, for tho second and
third squadrons of America would
soon attack us from the rear.

Should wo fall to take Manila nt
once and destroy without delay the
enemy's flrst squadron now In tho
Olomjapo harbor our cause would be
lost and the fate of our empire would
lie doomed. That was why wo sent
largo nn Hrmy to Llnguyen and I.a-mo- n.

Tho first army which occupied
Unguyen lost no time In beginning
operations against Olongapo, while
tho second army, which landed at bu-

llion Hay, advanced toward Manila.
The American forces at Manila, aware
of the superior strength the at-

tacking army, offered no resistance,
but beat retreat to thn stronghold
of Olougapo. Thus Manila was taken
without sucrlflclng a single life,

Whllo our land forces were press-
ing toward Olongapo our squadron
kept close watoh over the American

strength of fleet, con- - noshltu the blockade of the
' wl'oltt Mtt" Umw. theMoonat least of twenty dread- -

of landund and ten destroy- - I

I unlit 11 from lM:ikn. lTllti.'i nnri Vfii-- n
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fleet within the harbor. Now and
then flare duels took placo bclwaan
our aeroplanes and thn enemy's. Ai
one time twenty-fiv- e lighting craft of
the air. fifteen of tho enemy's and
ten of ours, while engaged in a deadly
combat, were swept by the sudden
gale bo common tu that region and
dashed upon tho sea. The destroyers
from both sides came to tho rescue
of the unfortunuto filers, und he
duel of the air was soon converted to
tho tlt&nlo struggle of thn sea.

It was, liowcver, when tho battle-
ship Nagato succumbed to the attack
of an American' submarlno that our
fleet suffered the first serious loss,
Tho sinking of tho Nagato created
consternation ot tho General Staff
Office and ut the Naval Staff Hoard.
The oloak of censorship carefully cov
ered the disaster and tho news never
appeared In the newspapers at the
time. Yet tho secret could not ab-

solutely be kept from tho Inquisitive
public.

The nation Intuitively felt that some
thing rwas tho matter with our fleet
at Olongapo. And at this moment of
despondency a fearful reiort came
from London like a thunderbolt out
from the blue the second squndron of
America, assisted by the vessels) from
the Atlantic, had left Honolulu for an
unknown destination!

Koran unknown destination? Would
the enemy come to bombard Tokio, or
would lie proceed to attack our fleet at
Olongapo? Whichever might be the
case, the most trying day of the empire
had come.

From Hawaii to Manila the distance
Is 4,600 kflots. At twelve knots an
hour tho second squadron of America
would appear In Ptilllpplno watem
within sixteen days. Unless we re-

duced the stronghold of Olonvupo and
placed our worship securely In the
harbor, both our squndron nrl our
land forces were doomed.

For ten das after Its departure from
Honolulu the whercuWiuts of the en
emy's second spiadroii wcto utterly
unknown. On the eleventh day It
suddenly appeared In the neighborhood
of the tionln group, our outpost In the
Pacific. G80 miles from Tokio. The
news of the American occupation of
the Honln Islands electrified the nation.
The vnstnted patriotism and loyalty of
the people was put to the severest
test.

Some of the cupttullt.ts ami bulness
men had already begun to urge the
conclusion of a peace treat. News-
papers began to throw the wholo, re-

sponsibility upon Ulm arm and navy,
Ignoring that they were the first to

war. Politician, who had
foolishly opposeil th Government's
naval programme, blnmod tho naval
authorities for the slutn of unprepared- -
ness that now confronted ili empire.

At this critical moment a certain
Kuropenn Power, knowing that the
utter humiliation of Japan at the
hands of the American nation would
disturb the balance of power In tho
Pacific, approached tl Government at
Washington with the Idea of ending
the war then and there. Hut tho
United Slates, convinced of her vic-

tory, turned a deaf car to this propo-
sition.

The day of doom of the empire had
come. Our expedltlotu.r,, forco must
Io&h no morn time In reducing Olon-
gapo. Driven to desperation. Admiral
Ktnoshita ordered a number of destroy-
er to dash Into tho harbor and nttack
the enemy's dreadnoughts with tor-
pedoes.

The destroyers, hy dint of sheer an
am, lntr(.p1(1ity. succeeded In

,ir,..lk,n ,hrilURll tho ..i.NtacK.s that.....t lie IxinHiarilmcnt rioin tho encmys
. . t,.rriiic that

f ,lpK.rovrtl to

On the land side our attack was
moro successful. After it slaughter
and sacrlf.cn without parallel In tho
whole history of warfare our tinny at
last planted the ltlslng Sun upon the
walls of the stionghold which wils
thought Impregnable.

With the fortifications occupied by
the Japanese the American squadioii
had no alternative but to tilly out of
the harbor. Iff.vlng tho gauntlet of
our squadron tho enemy boldly mado
Ills wuy Into the open so., and speeded
In u southerly direction. Adinlr.il
IClnoshita, with his entlrn fleet, at
once followed tho fleeing vessels, and
after a choso of several hours suc-
ceeded In overtaking them.

At this time our squudron consisted
of five dreadnoughts, four battle crui-
sers of the dreadnought typo, six bat-
tleships, four Iwittle cruisers, nlno first
class cruisers, thirteen second class
cruisers, two first c1ims destroyers, four
sooond class destroyers and six thlid
class destroyers.

Of tho American fleet lliere note
thirteen dreadnoughts, four battle-
ships, six first class cruisers, three sec-

ond clu-s- s cruisers, four first class de-
stroyers and twelve second class de-

stroyers.
In the number of ships our strength

appeared superior to the enemy's fleet.
Hut tho American fleet hail twice its
many dreadnoughts as ours and was
equipped with guns greatly more pow-

erful than ours. Tho engagement iliac
followed was the most gigantic In tho
naval history of the world.

Tho Herculean strugKlo ended in
Admiral Klnoshlta's victory. The first
squadron of America was totally do- -

mroyed. Hut while our victorious
crews were btioutlng "Uanzjil!" tho
wireless station at which ha.l
fallen Into the hands ot our land force,
flashed to our flagship the news of the
approach of the enemy's secon 1

squadron!
That was the end of all hopes for

our squadron, our land tout's, our em-

pire. With ammunition gone, with
half the ships pent to the bottom of
the sea In the great naval encounter
that had Just ended, how could the
surviving ships, all seriously damaged,
meet the onslaught of tho fresh
enemy?

Tho second squadron of Amerlc
consisted of twelve battleships, foi,

buttle cruisers, three first ca
cruisers, four llrst class destroyers
and fourteen second duos destroyer.

Confronted by such a powerful
enemy our officers and men proved
hemselves dauntless. They foughl

valiuntly, but the star of fortune had
already forsaken tlieni.

Tho rest of the story Is better
guessed than told. Sufficient to say
that the Mikado's squadron was com
pletely annihilated. Not because out"
lighters of the sea were not as gallant
or efficient us thn American but be-

cause our people had shown it deplora-
ble luck of foresight In refusing to
establish a stronger navy. For tho
calamity that has befallen us what
can we blame but our own full
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